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HEY THERE, I'M COACH D!
Welcome to to the Career Mom Community
time management worksheet. As amazing
moms living our lives, growing in our
careers, running businesses, raising
children, being wives, basically wearing a
billion hats, our ability to manage our
commitments is essential!
This worksheet is to help you effectively
manage your time.
When you have completed this guide head
over to our FB Group (Career Mom Growth
Group) and share your progress. A part of
having a mom tribe includes holding each
other accountable. I can't wait to see your
progress as you balance, grow and
succeed!
Debranetta
Founder, Career Mom Community

Debranetta
Strategist

Understanding Time Management
Prioritization: Deciding what's important
during a given time period
Time Management: Allocating your task
to specific time blocks
Planning: The process of making or
carrying out your plans

5 Tips for Time Management Success

Focus on
your
priorities

Find an
accountability
partner

Break your
goals down into
actionable steps

Plan you
month,
week & day

Be
flexible

*Bonus tip* - develop a process for estimating your time to complete.

"So be careful how you live. Don’t live like fools, but like those who
are wise. Make the most of every opportunity in these evil days.
Don’t act thoughtlessly, but understand what the Lord wants
you to do."
- Ephesians 5:15-17

The Foundation of Planning
An essential component of your ability to manage your time is your ability to plan.
Some struggle with their ability to effectively plan. Two simple steps you can take on a monthly, weekly
or daily basis to aid in your ability to manage your time better is to brain dump and prioritize prior to
creating your plans for a given time period.
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Time to Prioritize
Select no more than 3 goals you would like to work on for July. Also, identify which self-care type it
aligns with.
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You are the designer of your
destiny; you are the author of
your story.
~Lisa Nichols

"Align your time to
your plans"
- Coach D

Thanks you so much for downloading this amazing resource to help you better steward your
time!
My name is Debranetta and I am the founder of Career Mom Community a blog, support
community and resource community helping working moms balance, grow and succeed in life!
I am a wife and mom of 4 amazing kids along with a fast pace career in Corporate America. I
wear many hats in addition to wife, mom, and career women.
One could describe me as an outgoing, ambitious, and achievement-oriented and the frequent
overachiever!!! Balancing all of this while chasing my career goals can be difficult at times but I
am determined to stay committed to all my goals and roles.
I encourage you to connect with me on social media and subscribe to the blog!
www.careermomcommunity.com.
If you need 1;1 coaching to help you along your working mom journey, let's chat! I offer hands on
coaching to help you manage your time and plan for success!
Email me at careermomcommunity@gmail.com to discuss your options.
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